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Bowling 
Basket Ball 
The Turf

\

Baseball 
The Ring 

AquaticsSPORTS
Cheering Hundreds See Fred Cameron Win [RF^HIK (IF 

Five Mile Race, Breaking Maritime Record innii niii
Sterling a Good Second ^ 1

and Will Have Another 
Try at Cameron Satur
day Night.

Ten-Mile Race Will Prob
ably by Arranged by 
Victoria Rink Manage
ment.

Winner of Boston Mara- 
bon Led from Start 

Last Evening—Sterling 
Lapped Corkery.

%

Colt» Defeats Creams in First 

Game of I. C. R. League— 

StJosephs Win Intermediate 

Game.

‘ h A GOOD SCHEME I» TO START THE
_ _ year right
By Getting Your SHOW CARDS From

. $sf & s®*
Ml n CTAPI FS |CA"n WRITER and I . ana-3111.n. U. ulnlLLilJwiNDOW DECOR A TOR. 1102 Prtnc. William .treat.

/ r

The 1. C. R. League was opened on 
the Every Day Club grounds lust 
evening, when the Colts lined up
ugalrtBt the Creams. The Colts won 
otn after a heavy hitting exhibition 
to the tune of 8 4. Thatch Irvine 
pitched over the bull that set the
league in motlou utul the game was 
un. t'oholan adorned the mound for 
the Colts and put the 
curves over the rubber with dazzling 

ed but five hits,
artist for the

i 4

‘ r Opera HouseA.
4

à: ■ M I

: shoots and
WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, MAY 23.

Matinees Tneeday (Victoria Day) 
And Saturday.

J08. M. WEBER, Preiente New York*.

m acy. Me allow 
I was the Blab 

<’reams, and the Colts apparently took 
kindly to his benders. With better 
support, however, he might have fan 
tied more men. Doherty 
Rplclous for the Creams with no less 
than three three sack touches to his 
credit. A feature of the Colts’ plav 
was Dillard's work on first base. 'Die 
aspiring first sacker bad a crop of 
errors to bis credit.

The teams lined. up as 
Colts—Campbell, catcher; Coholon, 

pitcher; Dillard, first base; McMahon, 
second base; Howard, third base ; 
Smith, shortstop; Needham, right 
field; Baum brook, left field ; Htpwell. 
center field.

Creams — Mc-Cafferty.
Hazel, pitcher; Goods 
McLaughlin, second 
third bu 
Bride,
Mduty re. center field.

The. Junior lutersoclety League 
ed on the Shamrock (Irounds las:

Haze

mm\
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Amazing Triumph,' r The Climax

f « follows:
By Edward Locke—Mualc by Je», c. Brail.

ORIGINAL CAST AS PRESENTED

THEATRE, N. Y.

♦—GREAT MUSICAL NUMBERS—4.

Webber, .Prima Donna Soprano; ..Mr. 

Cheeter Barnett, Pianlat.

PRICES—Night, 26c., 60c., 75c., $1.00

Bn
if rr- FOR ONE YEAR AT WEBER'S

Over two thousand persona throng
ed the Victoria Rink last evening to 
see Fred Cameron capture a five 
mile race from Sterling and Corkery 
in the remarkably fast time of 86.24 
1-5. Sterling finished about 20 yards 
behind, covering the distance In 26.* 
268*6. Corkery came In about H of a 
lap In the rear of Sterling. Cameron’s 
time of 26.U4 16 IS the fastest time the 
Amherst boy htys yet served out on 
an Indoor track, his best time fur the *1 
five mile course previous to lust ev
ening, on un Indoor truck being lit!.44.

de at Amherst last winter. Sterling 
also broke his record for the five miles. 
Cameron crossed the tape with u won
derful burst of speed ami apparently 
was ns fresh as at the start, lie light 
ly leaped over the ropes and danced 
Into his dressing room. Both Sterling 
and Corkery also let out on the last 
lap and finished In perfect shape,

At the crack of the pistol the men 
started off at a terrific clip. Cameron 
taking the lead, which he retained 
throughout. The first mile was covered 
In the i scold time of 4.42 2-5. The se
cond mile was made in 10.4 and the 
third III 15.20. the fourth In 20.66 1 6.

It was exactly nine o'clock when the 
race was announced.| Cameron was the 
first to put In an appearance and the 
winner of the Boston Murath 
given a mighty cheer. Corkery next 
appealed and was also greeted with 
much cheering. Hterllng stepped out 
upon the track u few moments later, 
and was accorded a rousing reception.

M ,

catcher: 
first base ; 
sc; Burke, 

Doherty, shortstop: ‘Me 
field ; Sullivan, left field:

Introducing Mia. Florance"is
h p ■

% right
Seat, new on .ale.

ERNEST STIRLING.
evening when the St. Josephs defeat 
ed St. Peters in a heavy butting 
test with the score of 1 Mu.

um/m)î!ry T <!"■ sl,"> l"P Of th-
sldedr„? L jU,d ,the lwu »'un side by 
Mde for some minutes. At this state
the'uHni 1 l>,!lhulm WHR cautioned bv 
tb* officials for going on the truck

u about twenty yards ahead of Sterling 
iu the fust time of LMI.24 1-5. Sterling 
finished about three seconds later.

After the event Was over it Was an
nounced that negotiiu tons were In 
progress for a ten mil. race to be 
held on Saturday night between Cor
kery. Cameron and Stirling.

Cameron's time Is .aid to be a 
Maritime Indoor record, and is the 
fastest ever done by the Amherst buy. 
1 Miner's best time 
in an Indoor truck

“nickel: 99 MEXICAN gg 
ROMANCE Papina!"■ M.P.A.A.A. 

HOLDS 10-MILE 
CHAMPIONSHIP

Sterling Gain,.
Strung let out a Utile at the oloae 

“f ,tlu" l,llfd mile and eloaed up n„, 
dla auee between him and Cameron 
I, 1 a, ““ I he crowd cheer
l* wildly Cameron a purled near Hie 

finish of the third mile, however und 
aucceeded In opening the cup u little 
mure. The third mile was finlshed 
In the fast time of 16.26. Sterling 
again «printed at the beginning of 
the feurlh mile mid aucceeded In I 
ping Corkery. who appeared to 
sowing down. Sterling waa now 
slowly overhauling the Auihersl run
ner when the fourth mile wan finish- 
ed In 26.66 1-5. On the last 
Corkery appeared le be running 
allonger and cut down Sterling's lead 
lo three quarters of a lap. while 
posit ion of Cameron uml Sterling waa 
unchanged. With a marvellous bunt 
of speed Cameron crossed the tupe

"UP IN A TREE."
Biograph Comedy. I "RUNAWAY STOVE." 

• "LOVE LETTERS"
. V*' -

Wednesday.
“Thred For Jack." “Tom Clifford”nuürmçrRtiTr

The men then lined up for the start.

The Start.
At the crack of the pistol they 

off like a flash, Cunieruu taking the 
lead. Hterllng dropped In the rear 
and for a few laps apparently 
satisfied to have his opponents set 
the pace. In the third lap. Sterling 
passed Corkery amidst the cheers of 
the crowd. Cameron gained ground 
slowly, and the mile was finished in 
4 43 2 5. In the second mile Uulli 
Cameron und Hterllng ran at an even 
steady clip, while Corkery continued 
to slowly lose ground. Cameron lap

Thursday. 
"Corporal's Ditty.”fur the distance 

w dune In Hali
fax on the Wunderei track, his time 
being 37.27.

The preliminary • units were hotly 
contested mid eogiv good exhibition's 
Were witnessed.

The 2.20 was the first race called 
and was won by Harnett in the fust 
time of 27 1 * V\ fills came second 
and Pedersen third.

The mile event was also hotly con 
tested and wh< covered in 5 mill, 9 
Bee. Pedersen was first, Cribb 
oud and Dunahei 3rd.

The 440 event was easily captured 
fer..<siari.,el.t 1,1 ,l"- *',od time of 58 2 5. 
Willis finished 2nd with Pedersen 3rd

MISS BERTHA DUDLEY
BIG ORCHESTRA.

Jules. Sg£«JSU/ M‘loDrlmatic Production. ™

v« e, Michael Stroaoff”4 810 THR|LLING ACTS (Open Friday^gh, ‘

Were FRI.

SAT.
I (Halifax Mall.)

Tlie M. P. A A. A. bus been award 
ed the permission of the c. A. A t 
to hold the ten mile run for the 
chnniph nshlp of Canada under its 
auspices. Tills is a big event in view 
of the fact that ten miles Is the dis
tance at which quite a number of the 
runners of the Maritime Provinces 
excel. Owing to the annual Maritime 
championship race held bv The Mull 
there has sprung up a long list of 
fleet runners of which Cameron, the 
winner of lust year's event, la the

ap
be

mileon. was

fennis courts wireless PHONE
ARE NOW IN USEDJI ENGLAND 

GOOD SHAPE Q”*t««lenhire Man Corolucu

the

TWELVE M The holding of the Canadian cham
pionship event In the Maritime Pro
vinces will bring 
leur runners of th
petition with the speedy men of the 
sea-girt provinces.

The M. P. A. A. A. has not vet de
cided when and where It will hold 
this event. It may be held by the 
association or the different clubs may 
be Invited to tender for the privilege 
of holding it.

the foremost atria- 
e Dominion In commini or the nr urmiE Experiments With New In

vention With Remarkable 

Success.ATHLETICS The tennis * 
for play today and 
dit Ion. Several 
been added

courts are in readiness 
are In splendid con- 
improvements have 

to the courts during theKing's Death Will Interfere 

With Preliminary Matches in 

England—Americans Now 

Resting on Their Oars.

Will Wear Jeff Down, Then T. N. Williams, Who Controls 

Cut Him to Pieces—Is Con

fident of Winning, but Ex

pects to Woric.

White Sox Shut Out by Chief 

Bender —Two Home Runs 

In Game Lost by Tigers in 

Boston.

London. May 17.—The 
Phone, which 
dream of inventors, 
been realized, with 

Crindell .Matthews, a 
shlre man who. 
fen years of

wireless tele- 
has long been thethe Race Track Where Big 

right Was to be Held,Would 

Rather Not
PRESQUE ISLE 

IN LINE WITH 
RACE DATES

seems to have
limitations.

Gloucester-
i ever since heLondon, May 17.—Although no of

ficial announcement will be made un
til the Hurllngham committee meets 
there Is little chance for an Interna 
tUmul polo mutch this year. While 
the IDu.uiO asked for was practically 
assured and Vapt. Lloyds prospects 
of getting a capable team were bright 
•at the difficulty of securing suitable 
ponies was proving a serious obstacle 
when King Edwards death dispelled 
the hope of playing this year.

As a prominent player said to a cor 
respondeat : 'The King s death will 
prevent the preliminary matches 
which are accessary to weld the men 
Into a team Ho the best thing now Is 
to utilize the funds In buying ponies 
at the end of the polo season and let 
the probable International team plav 
them In the autumn. This delay wlil 
benefit England and increase the 
Increase the chances of ultimate sue 
•ess."

age. has been experi
menting with electricity, and 
,m ,va‘ bing the years of discretion, 
became an electrical engineer, claims 
to have invented a telephone which 
Will work

AGAINST TUBERCULOSISRlnca arriving at hli training guar, 
ter» Jack Johnson, while apparently 
con (Went he can defeat Jeffries In

. ih«* folk heavyweight battle on July 4
■ I* nut Inclined lo boast. As a mailer
■ at fuel Johnson's opinion of himself 

as a pugilist has never been ex- 
preaeed offensively, for the negro Is 
modest and does nol Indulge, as n

. rule, in wild statements. Johnson ap
pear» to have a prelly fair supply 
of horse sense and In anxious lo have 
Ihe sporting public regard him with 
more than passing favor He Is like 
a big ove 
money In

forma Jockey Club, which controis 
the race track al Emeryville, where

,0.hoM Jeffrie»- 
Johnson fight, explained today ihe 
report that he had withdrawn his per 
mission to bold the bailie there on

"Whether or not the combat will be 
held across (he bay Is emlrsly In ihe 
hands of Tex Hlekard." sold Williams, 
when he first asked my permission 

for the use of the lrack. I canvassed 
the business men and prominent peo
ple In Alamedla county and they all 
urged me lo allow the fight lo he held 
al the track.

"Recently those

AMERICAN LEAGUE

~«sr.2»'2W«
t?da’V 3 ,0 " nnd ran Its win

nLmt»! ire M ,!V! ,welve straight.
Bender held < hi< ago to four scattered
in#" Jïïf i>n ;V v"“ of h,s opponents 
Dings-8*1 flfS ba*Pl 8(,ore by in

.................... ('<'0000000-0 4 1
Philadelphia...........no 100002*—3 12 0
nnU a< £M nnd B,ovk: Bender
and Thomas. Time 1.41. Umpires, -',r 8 J* Smith, of Presque Isle, the 
— inneen and Connolly. . secretary and manager of the track

ray 17 The visitors look there, has written to the secretary of 
Ï oh !Lne,.S whp|‘ ,hl8h hit a home M he Fredericton Park Association stat- 

run atfh the bas- s full in the second M'lg that the Presque Isle people will 
the home team batted ! <*orry on their original proposals and 

narti and took advantage of Detroit s bave two days' racing on July 4th 
« f°2'.kt Ü°ï ,lnaT!>' "Inning. 8 lo ' and r.th Mr. Smith is anxious to know 

ma , . home run In th- whether the horsemen of the Maritime 
Lv«[d J'1/1 n£ ' ,vvo on bases. Rush Provinces will patronize the meeting 
was put off the h* Id for disputing u but there seems no reason ,for won !- 
aecislon at the place. The score bv meet on that score. A special train 
JSÎÏÏff* will take the horses from here to Pres-

................................................. 4 4 que Nie on Saturday. July 2nd. so
o . •' • • *004010020—g 13 3 that they will be fit to
Batteries- Killian. Browning. and lives on Mond 
manage; Collins. Hall. Wood 
Psrrlgan. Time 2 hours. Umpires 
—(Sgan and Kyans.

At Washington:
Washington .. mooooooO— 1 4 3
Cleveland ................moooooio—2 9 3

Batteries Walker and Street 
Lltike and Kasterly. Time—145
Umpires—Sheridan and Kerin 

At New Yoik
8t- Ixnils ...........ou 130000020—7 g r.
New fork .

Prescott. Arir , May 17.- Joe 
former lightweight champion, 
through here last night 
to Phoenix, where he will 
and death struggle against 
losis. Dans

it has hit

. passed 
his way 

wage a life 
tubercu- 

was gaunt, and weak but

0d Kieat a revolution in 
this metliod of communication as 

the Marconi system has accomplish
ed in telegraphy.

When wireless telegraphy 
exploited on a commercial basis Mr. 
Matthews directed his attention to 
accomplish the wireless transmit lion 
of speech. After experiments 
have occupied nine years 
volved a considerable

Fredericton. May 17.—Horsemen 
throughout the Maritime 
and Aroostook county will be glad to 
lenrn that the Presque Isle meeting 
will be held as announced on July 4th 
and 5th as part of the Maritime Cir
cuit.

Provinces

was first
.. , me several hard wnl 

lops Hie whispered to friends who 
nsited him in his car. "but I am not 
knocked out yet."

and iu- 
expendlture he 

instruments which

rgrown boy with a lot of 
his pockets and nobodv 

around to put on the eheokreln. 
Money has made him exuberant on 
many occasions, but In a serious 
mood the gigantic negro has some 
Kood qualities and Is by no means 

New York, May 17.—Since the re- Peking In shrewdness.
?uptttot,.tbe. Retire challenge from There's nothing sure In this world, 
the Hurllngham club in April the Am 80 J <• be taking a long chance If 1 
erlcan Polo Association has been rest told you that I'd knock Mister Jeff 
Ing on Its ears with the expectation mit In a dozen or twenty rounds. 1 
later of a formal challenge for the might make people laugh If 1 said 
International cup and the arrival of a that Mister Jeff wouldn't have a look 
team in August or September. There •» Remember, 1 don't expect to lose 
has been no word whatever since Ap- (his fight, but let me say It will not be 
fll from Hurllngham. but the Amerl- a»' easy thing to win It. 
can player» have been expecting a "Mister Jeffries was a great fighter 
sortes of matches for the trophy at before he retired, arid f feel certain 

yrvok [hl* Wl, be is still a great tighter, but 1 can't
Tlrere la to be an Kngllah team make myself believe he Is a better 

captained by F. A. Gill of the Kane man than I am. and that's whv 1 will 
4 l*ib, London, at Narrangansett win. When I was examined bv Dr 

Pier tills summer, but only as a ven- Sargent at Harvard College 
î»iret/2rat*l*'01 tlle <onl<î®<8 al t,roe ago, he said my physical develop- 
the Point Judith Country Club and to ment was almost perfect, and told to* 
E% m the American newly created \ was fullv as strong as Mister Jef 
JEPJja*championship. The vlsi Fries. If that la so I figure that I will 

** International challen- win because I am younger and 1 will 
K Lt^îLil #5? pllS,l,fr a tbsl,en îair! be1<er mqmlna. 1 know some
îbleTw HL ,nVh '* yt0h *°°? ***'**y Ml9'*r Jt,ft i" as clever
8Ï ‘£H,a?Vb,,, 1 d,“8ree with them 1 
l apt. Wilson will come as Individuals know I have a better left hand and f Judith tournament. can fight on the defensive aswell^

Americans scoff at the Idea of there W man in the world 
being any lack of fine polo ponies In "When Mister Jeffries’ strength be 
Kh«land. The prices have gone up. Kins to leave him if will be time 
“ sale of the ponies recently of enough for me to cut him to niece» 

TWsWMIfSt Regiment revealed, end when I have him beafenP to n 
Nut Mr. Whitney and his team when standstill I don t think if will b« hard

Î3^rjS,Ut™r.,12L.°Î.ÎLm '• 1° IS blm Me kùaTUÏr^
6a,wv refused on at least twenty pon- lot of weight and will vrnbahi* «.■.«fe.gir*aÎMÆ boe,lrt "■* !? -lF wwlmîîïlL*
meauow «rook team. If he shows strength enough to

HOTELS. envolved
make this possible.

Up to the present time 
cat on has been established over a 
distance of half a mile In one of the 
busiest parts of London, and yester
day a demonstration was given which 
proved at any rate that conversation 
• ouij be carried on between people 
In rooms far distant, with as much 
facility as by the ordinary telephone.

TIih apparatus consists of a box, 
containing a transmitter and receiver 
with ’he usual telephonic accoutre
ments. A cable, some 18 feet in 
length, is attached to either side of 
the box so as to form a circle. The 
Invention Is in no way an adaptation 

principles already in use. and It la 
I> J Rupert. Lansing, Mich • Mrs c®Pable of proof that Mr.

L D Densmore. Sherbrooke \ g y/rs X,“lîheWR apparatus does not de- 
W .1 Murdock, do; Mrs W H livine !'elld “P0", p,e,tziim waves or Induc- 
Frederlcton; Mrs Rdgm Woods Hon- , principles N° internal or high 
olulu; W H Parker MomS, ' r°G <onne<t,on8 «re rV
I»ee. Fredericton : .las If \ivle» r<> ^uired and the energy, Mr. Matthew» 
roi. to ; W R Pinson. New York-HW îfmii»! ^eflet‘tlve ^nl sent out In a 
Ulllcsple. Calais, Me; K T Gallant. "h ,.ht "
McGIvneys; L B Hubbard. New York- ruH^ f"1' .
Mr. an,I lira Win I nrk,. Torcmll.' .111,1™ ? "" °f <,om-
H 11 Dur UP, Hamilton: Mia. H a” '0,r|P»r"d with lelp
ny. Yarmouth; K (I mxgl„r,on, Mon ïrah r» r^ulrlu* «**P»rl op-

.1 real; Jas K,I ward. Momion; W (■ r. lril>l receive them,
Flowers Halifax H st F Fre» ?e t °*>> luus. Moreover. It can be used
Sussex ; I F Avard Monc ton Wm lZTVV°S** ,u whkh wireless tele- 
Taylor. Halifax I'pnrlp M lllap'k liar- SUv'T' be ••'filed. Amongat 
rlnston ; s 11 Aflhlpy. Cap, nab la j im from f.n ?",n"0,ned '«mm unira 
Purvl. cartpr, y,„hm : A K Yprxrr Ï °r from a war,hip
Boehm : Mia. A B Dixon. Vantonvpr ' latrll.h h 2T.- " a<-,l'7,: lu ea 
C K Zimmerman, rhalham Ma„„ 5ZtlPSl„Æl2 b“*"
Ml ea (alhouue. Calhouiip'a- A M n «hroS «Ï 11 * fle!d,: to »fealt
Rrhappa. Wp.iUpM Ma.» W ,* vi.a Ü "lp" or from «hip lo ship;

^ tr.

«amp men have 
totne to me and staled that they did 
not wnnt the fight In their vicinity. I 
«appose ns a result of ihe pressure 
brought lo bear on them.
.he îî"l.,for T"? HI, hard and placed 
he s luatlon before him. telling

hel l .hW0JZ '1 "ri'fer I ha l he did not 
hold the light al KmeryUlle

• Informed him. however, that my 
personal promise to him would hold
Kb!. îHhet..hï ,ould bold the fight 
tl Ihe track U he wished I did 
cancel my permission nnd If he cannot 
arrange lo lurid the bout elsewhere or 
prefers lo keep me lo my original pro- 
mise, he can do so. That is ihe all,,..

Royal.
W K Lawson, Halifax: A f> McRae, 

Halifax; T W Linton. Truro: II O 
Preyor. Halifax; VV I» Lyiich, Svdnev: 
A .1 Gregory, Fredericton : G \V Far 
Ish. Halifax; O K Henni#*. Moncton 

F (' Gardner, do.; C Thompson, 
\\ E Fawcett. Sackville;

i: R D

communi- ’I

him
M rs.

-............. Amherst; ............... .... 0-1
race for their -',rs » H Calder, Fredericton : 

lay and Tuesday, after Neill, Fredericton: E Tiffin and wife 
I have a let up until the Moncton; W I) Craig Montreal- A j

»
which they wil!
middle of the following week when Linglev, Moncton; H D Hungles 'In 
they face the starter at Woodstock. napolis Royal; A D Mills. do - R

Elderkin. Amherst; XV M Brlstoi. Hali-
' ■

Frock and Graham. Time—120. Urn 
n-*
340101

pires Higler and Emsll 
St. IjOuIs...................... 01

Dufferin.
x—10 <i 4

Philadelphia. . . .110100000— 3 7 f, 
Batteries—Marmon and

'mo* riL",J •» weigh about

p-S'SSHrSlïïl'E'fiï”' b.ut ihet el" d“ no harm, 
lie la half an Inch Ialler and 
heavily built. But he

Phelps;
ing and Moran. l>ooln. Time- 1.50. Um- 
plr< s Klem and Kane.

Rain at Chicago and Cincinnati.
EASTERN LEAGUE 

At Buffalo -Newark. 2: Buffalo. 10. 
At Rpchester Jersey ntv 2- 

ester, 1.
At Toronto Providence, 4; Toronto,

F.w-

..(muni003031-—S 9 «
Batteries Powell. Bailey, Gllligan 

and Stephens. Allen, Klllifer 
Vaughan, Hughes, XVarbvp and Klein- 
ow. Tim- 2.42. I mplree—Perrlne 
and O laoiighllii.^™

Is more

£ï*“r,uS
he has ever faced.

"I Intend io let him do all ihe fight
"IL*.' 2'e ,ur 1 "am lu be sure 
about his real condition before | take 
a chance. Iff I find I can outbox bin. 
?k«d wf?n fl,e ptopwr Opening 
think I can hit him harder than ffitz- 
slmmons did and that means he’ll go 
down But remember. I shall not be 
In a hurry for I believe in taking my 
own time. All I ask Is a , my 
deal from Ihe referee and the 
Matt

to the rays of a
Ro<h-

any man
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Pittsburg. May 17.—Pittsburg with 
brilliant fielding held Boston to two 
hits and no rims Frock, although 
found for seven hits and three runs, 
struck out four of his former team 
mates, and In the third Inning, with 
the bases full and none out, he prompt
ly retired the side without scoring 
Bcor#* by innings:
Pittsburg.,, . . , .2000ir»00x—2 7 0 

000000000 0 2 0 
Batteries—PblMlna and Gibson;

CHINESE REFORMERS
CUTTING OFF QUEUES

Peking. May 17. Reports from j\ai» 
king, the capital of the province of 
Klangsu, tell of serious evidences of 
unrest among the Chinese. The na
tives are rutting off their queues and 
aetlon which constitutes an anti 
dynastic demonstration. The anti 
foreign feeling is said to be increas

I
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Save half your fuel bill by 
using one of our

VILLA MODEL 
RANGES

ill
buy ONE - TRY ONE

•ntl if not perfectly satisfied 
we will refund your 

money.
Made and Bold by

J.E. WILSON,Ltd.,Stove repairing

promptly attended to Phene 356, 17 SVOMY ST

f Æ

JB
B
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